
Spring 2020

933 Bob Wallace Ave Suite 215

Huntsville, AL

(256) 945-7697

huntsvilleal.greatharvestbread.com

M - F: 7 AM - 5 PM

Sat: 7 AM - 2 PM

2,000 calories a day is used for general nutrition

advice, but calorie needs vary. Additional nutrition

information is available upon request.

Goodies
Continued...

Becky’s Coconut Muffin - Baking Tu,Th,Sa
620 cal. .................................................................................... $2.25

A rich poundcake sweetened with coconut
flakes.

Becky’s Coconut Teacake - Baked Tu, Th,
Sa
Teacake .................................................................................  $7.75

A coconut poundcake with chopped
walnuts that will make your day brighter
with just one taste!

-Bars - 

Savannah Bars - Baked EVERYDAY
510-630 cal. ........................................................................  $2.75

 A delectable oatmeal cookie crust topped
with succulent pieces of fruit, wholesome
rolled oats, and a sweet hint of shaved
coconut.  Topped with cookie crumbles,
this bar is perfect for breakfast on the go
or warmed up with ice cream for dessert.

Brownies - Baked EVERYDAY
680-740 cal. .....................................................................  $2.75 

Chewy, chocolatey brownies filled with
chocolate chips, cocoa powder, and vanilla.
Available with assorted toppings.

Trek Bar - Baking EVERYDAY
400 cal. .................................................................................  $2.25

Fresh from scratch energy bars with
peanut butter, craisins, chocolate chips,
honey, and flax.

2,000 calories a day is used for general

nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.



Handcrafted Daily 
Made from Scratch

-Breads - 

Honey Whole Wheat - Baking EVERYDAY
Rounds and Sandwich Loaves ...........................  $7.00

Our signature bread! A perfect blend of 5
simple and pure ingredients make this a
whole wheat staple.

Farmhouse White - Baking EVERYDAY
Rounds and Sandwich Loaves ...........................  $6.50

Our simple recipe of unbleached white
flour, honey, salt, yeast, and water that
makes it perfect.

Cinnamon Chip - Baking M,W,F
Rounds .................................................................................  $8.00

Enjoy this white flavoricious bread that has
the sweet goodness of cinnamon chips
throughout the entire loaf!  

Dakota - Baking EVERYDAY
Rounds and Sandwich Loaves ..............................  $8.25

Sunflower seeds, pumpkin seeds, sesame
seeds and millet are generously kneaded
into our honey whole wheat dough for a
crunchy, hearty flavorful bread.

Pepperoni Roll - Baking M, W, F
 ...................................................................................................  $2.50

Made from scratch pizza dough with
cheese, pepperoni, and savory tomatoes
and spices formed into a delicious roll.

Cheddar Garlic - Baked Tu, Th, Sa
Rounds .................................................................................  $9.00

Cheddar cheese, garlic, onion, sesame
seeds, and parsley create this unbelievable
bread.  

Red, White, and Blueberry - Baked M, W, F
Rounds ....................................................................................  $7.99

This bread is a seasonal sensation, featuring
fresh, sweet cherries or cranberries & wild
blueberries.  

Cinnamon Swirl Bread - Baking Tu, Th, Sa
Loaves .................................................................................  $8.00

We mix cinnamon with pure cane brown
sugar and roll it in our famous honey whole
wheat dough.   

Savory Biscuits - Baking EVERYDAY
340-370 cal. .....................................................................  $2.50

These perfectly fluffy, buttery biscuits will
satisfy your homemade cravings! They are
the ultimate savory breakfast biscuit, make
an excellent snack, or can be served with
lunch and dinner.

-Goodies- - 

Double Chocolate Cookie - Baking
EVERYDAY
500 cal. ....................................................................................  $1.75

Freshly baked, melt in your mouth cookie
made with whole wheat, oatmeal, brown
sugar, and chocolate chips.

Snickerdoodle Cookie - Baking M, W, F
520 cal. ....................................................................................  $1.75

Each cookie is rolled in cinnamon sugar and
baked to perfection.

Iced Sugar Cookie - Baking Tu, Th, Sa
590 cal. ....................................................................................  $1.75

Perfectly sweet cookies made with white
flour, sugar, eggs & butter, and icing.

Berry Cream Cheese Scones - Baking
EVERYDAY
610 cal. ....................................................................................  $2.75

A just crunchy-enough exterior and soft,
fluffy inside filled full of fresh berries and
chunks of cream cheese.

Goodies
Fantastic, made-from-scratch daily!

Cinnamon Rolls - Baking EVERYDAY
960 cal. .................................................................................  $2.50

Cinnamon, brown sugar, and butter rolled in
a fresh made dough served with a in house
made cream cheese frosting.

Pumpkin Chocolate Chip  - Baking M,W,F
Teacake .................................................................................  $8.25

The perfect blend of pumpkin and
chocolate chips in every delicious bite.

Pumpkin Chocolate Chip Muffin - Baking
M,W,F
590 cal. .................................................................................  $2.50

Enjoy this addictive bread at brunch or as
dessert!

2,000 calories a day is used for general

nutrition advice, but calorie needs vary.


